
Agenda

Quincy Site

2/23/22 @ 5:30 PM

Participants: Cassie Lavely, Sarah Lausen, Amanda Huston-Mendez, Willow McGill,

Mandi Fullerton, Maggie Hennessey, Mel Strahm

Call to Order 5:33

1. Approve Agenda Maggie motions, Mandi seconds

2. Approve January Minutes

Mandi motions, Maggie seconds

3. Public Comment

An opportunity for non-member comments, concerns, or suggestions related to MVP

Club or Plumas Charter School.

4. New Business

● Quincy Site Fundraiser ideas

-Water bottles

-Chico bags

-Canvas bags

-Color run to support the new site.

-Paint/sip

-Vets Hall can waive fees

-Adult Prom

-Teachers and Cassie are in support of an event fundraiser/“athon”.

Cassie spoke about how it can be difficult to sell specific items such as

bags and masks. If we are going to sell something make it something that

everyone likes. Sarah just did a popcorn fundraiser “popping time

popcorn” and made over $11,000. Sarah still has her contact with the

popcorn and offered to take point on this fundraiser. Can be shipped to

the school or directly to the participants. Mandi brings up the

importance of morals and comradery at this time. Meeting more than one

goal with a fundraiser. Maggie said that selling things for fundraisers has

been more successful in the Fall. Cassie is going to take on getting a plan

moving in motion for a Spring event and present a plan for the next

meeting. Sarah will also help with a Spring event.

● Model UN support

Willow and Mel have been reaching out but have not heard of any way

that they are looking for support.

5. MVP Club meeting report

6. Unfinished Business, Announcements & PCS Updates

● PCS Updates



7. Action Items:

8. Adjournment Meeting adjourned at 6:11

Next meeting: Spring fundraiser, Spring formal (it will be in Quincy) we don’t

know that we will need anything specific need at this time, Dixie site funds


